Cost

Party Activities

Kids Parties:

Include:

Singing, dancing and an
opportunity to perform on the OPEN MIC.
Games include freeze dance, name games &
musical art. Kids play instruments, make
instruments and express their wacky, wild
creative selves. The festivities end with a
birthday parade. All kids dress in costume with
instruments in hand singing a rockin’ version of
Happy Birthday!

Party Themes & Descriptions
Rock Star! Super Star! Come dressed as a “star”
or dress when you arrive. Party kicks off with Sara
O’Brien performing a live ROCK SHOW. Party kids
create a new song, make their own band and perform
their very own ROCK SHOW. After our final encore,
we greet our adoring fans and sign autographs for
each other!
Musical! Magical! Once upon a time there were
fairies, princesses & superheroes flying, dancing,
singing and exploring their way through LuLoo Land.
This birthday adventure is lead by LuLoo herself. The
pink-haired, purple-winged, musical magical fairy.
Being Weird is Cool: Inspired by the
HoneyBabes song, this party promises to be weird
wacky wild fun! Who can dress up in the wackiest
costume? Make the weirdest noises? Faces? Poses?
We sing crazy songs and tell wacky jokes! Party
includes weird and wacky arts and crafts projects
inspired by the birthday child.

Arts & Crafts: a multi-media explosion of
creativity and self-expression. Kids can choose from a
variety of projects and arts and crafts activities.
Mix it Up! Create your own!:
Feel free to combine elements of the above parties to
create your own birthday celebration.

1 hour: $250
1 ½ hour: $300, includes making shakers and
birthday banner. $5 additional per child if over
20 children.
Additional cost may be added for travel.

CELEBRATIONS!
Kid’s Parties
& Performances

Kids Performances:

Sara O’Brien & a Whole Lotta Honey:
$340 for one 1-hour performance of live music
“by kids, for kids!” Includes interactive activities
and dance games.
LuLoo, the musical magical fairy: $150
LuLoo arrives to sing, dance, play instruments,
dress in costumes and share surprises from her
magical suitcase. (30-minute performance)

A la Carte Menu
Kids CD: $5 each (regular price, $10)
Kazoo: $1 (regular price, $2)
T-shirt: $10 each (regular price, $15)
Face-painter: $150/first hour, $75 each
additional
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